
Announcements! 

**Welcome Back!! 

Report Cards Go Home This 

Tuesday, January 7th. 2019! 

Please sign and return Report cards 

Notes to your child’s Teacher! 

  Important Information **  INFORMACIÓN importante – por favor encuentre a algui-
en que lo traduzca.  

Jan.06-Jan.10 
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5th Grade News! 

 Science: Students will begin studying the 
Earth, Moon, and Sun! Students will learn 
daily patterns of shadows, day and night, 
and seasonal appearances.  

WIN Time: Students are broken up into differentiated 

groups for their specific Math levels , where they are 

working on  specific skills for improvement among small 

groups.  Students will be working on ISAT Interim Prac-

tice to help prepare for Spring ISAT Testing!  

***Your child’s 2nd quarter 
Report Card will be sent 

home on Tuesday this 
week. Please check their 
backpacks for it and sign 
and return the 

slip verifying you 
received the re-

port card.  

1. minus 

2. loser 

3. humor 

4. closet 

5. recent 

6. student 

7. equal 

8. profile 

9. local 

10. comet 

11. vacant 

12. punish 

13. cavern 

14. shiver 

15. decent 

16. linen 

17. legal 

18. panic 

19. smoky 

20. tyrant 

 Spelling #13  

 

5th Grade! Welcome 
Mrs. McMurdie!  

We have a new 5th Grade Teacher to 

welcome to our Grade! Please stop 

by and welcome her as we begin our 

New Year of 2019! 

Math Homeroom: We will be reviewing 

for our Unit 3 Post-Assessment on 

Place Value and Decimals!  Objectives! 

Review: 

Valley 

Fifteen 

Culture 

Challenge: 

Fatigue 

fugitive 

Joke of the 

Week! 

What’s an Elf’s 

favorite music? 

 

Wrap Music! 

 mportant Information **  INFORMACIÓN 
importante – por favor encuentre a alguien que lo traduzca.  

 ELA:  We will begin Unit 3 and students will 
learn about different cultures and traditions, realis-
tic fiction, open and closed syllables, summarizing 
text, and using context clues to decode words.  

 Vocabulary. 

1: appreciation: understanding the value of something 

2: blurted: suddenly saying something out loud 

3: complimenting: telling something nice to someone 

4: congratulate: to give praise for something they’ve earned. 

5: contradicted: to disagree with 

6: critical: to find a fault or have an opinion that something 

is wrong 

7: cultural: your family’s customs, beliefs, and traditions 

8: misunderstanding: a failure to understand something 
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